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J G Moore of Longvlew isin the
city

H M Joneswent up to Troup to-

day
¬

Sheriff Lacy of Houston county is-

in the city
Mr anct Mrs Sol l aier left today

for Houston
R R Claridge came in from the

south this afternoon
A P Moore head of the Moore

wholesale house was here yesterday
Mesdames Will Kingsbury and John

Helm left for Austin via the morning
train

Mra M E Barrett mother of Mr
Don Barrett left for Alvarado via
the morning train

Mr and Mrs TV H Welch have
gone to Texarkana where they will
probably make their home

Division Superintendent T C Radey-
of the International and Great North-
ern

¬

was a passenger south this morn-
ing

¬

A letter from Judge R E Erwin
reports they have now located at Fort
Stockton and are much pleased with
their new home The judge and his
wife went from this city to Lockney-
TexaBAsbme two years ago

E D Staggs came home frqm Jack-
sonville

¬

last night where he went to
deliver a car of automobiles sold to
citizens there Mr Staggs reports
the sale of three cars of machines to

Jacksonville people and reports they
are so prosperous he expects to sell
other car loads to them

R H Hicks Is Dead
Rockdale Texas Dec 6 In the

passing of R H Hicks which took
place shortly after 9 oclock this
morning one of the most conspicu-
ous

¬

figures in Central Texas was re-

moved

¬

from the activities of life and
a vacancy is created that will never
be exactly filled Mr Hicks was a
leading merchant of this city and
also a penitentiary commissioner

Three lines of Want Ad space for
three days can be bought at the Her-

ald
¬

office for 25c

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Never was our stock more com-

plete
¬

and when we say we are here-

with the stock believe us we have it
Follow our ad the next few days and
you will learn what we have to say
about taking care of our customers
and patrons for the Christmas that is-

so close at hand We have spent no

little time within the past few months
laying In goods suitable for gifts and
believe we can suit you without the
slightest trouble Give us a call and
let us show you the line

COPELANDS

S

No Clasps No Hooks
No Eyelets No Strings
No Heavy Steels

Phone 408-

Agents for-
Standard
Patterns

Free
Delivery

all
x

Store

Three Classes
The world is divided into three

classes towlt Those who chew gum

those who dont chew and those who

cant chew gum The most unfor-
tunate

¬

class is the latter For this
class the sun withholds a part of its
light the moon sheds but a sickly ray
and starlight is a delusion and a
snare Only recently was this inabil-

ity
¬

to chew gum made manifest as a
misfortune

Ordinary chewing gums are scat-

tered

¬

through the land like leaves in
winter weather and all who could

have been chewing gum for years and j

years But now comes TRUE HEART
GUM Of course the
world has been happy in that luxury
heretofore but its been reserved to-

us mundane mortals now to bask in
the sunkissed areams only known to

those who chew True Heart Gum
Chewers of True Heart Gum are at
peace with the world forget the past
ignore the future and rejoice in the
sunshine of the eternal now

We love KissMe Gum and Spear-
mint

¬

Gum and all the other gums

but oh you True Heart Gum
TRUE GUM and MISERY

MOVER arc for sale at-

Patricks Drug Store
62tdt ltw

Heavy Rains In Canal Zone
Herald Special

Colon Dec rains
continue to fall on both sides of the
canal zone today and the ¬

railroad extending from San
Pablo to Gatum in Inundated and all
traffic abandoned i
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The man behind the dollar is the man who will meet with success in life
Why not act wisely and start an account with this bank Jo deposit
too small for us to welcome

National Bank

TEAGUE COAL CHUTES BURNED

Two Hundred and Fifty Tons of
Coal Destroyed

Teague Texas Dec 6 At 320 this
morning fire was discovered in the
engine room of the coal chute of the
Trinity and Brazos Valley railroad
and it was almost totally destroyed
One car and 250 tons of coal were
also destroyed Loss about 5000

THE ENGLISH BRYAN

Lord Balfour Leader Is-

So Dubbed

Herald Special
London Dec 7 Lord Balfour con-

servative

¬

leader of England who was

defeated in the general elections for

leader of the unionists for the third
time was today dubbed the William
Jennings Bryan of English politics

ECE
Suit Fur Cloafe Sale
still continues Come while selection is

still good and have your purchases laid aside

Biack Taffeta Tailored Silk Underskirts with
wide flounces especially priced at 350

Planks Celebrated ChildrensGingham Dresses
sizes 6to years value

Special values departments

fae Craiicl Leader
Palestine Leading

gumchewing

77Unprecedented

NEWS NOTES

The Masonic Blue Lodge convened
at Waco in seventyfifth annual com ¬

communic-
ation W Gates wants a good paved

road from Port Arthur to Galveston
for automobiles

The Daughters of the Confederacy
convened fifteenth annual session at
Marlin

R H Hicks a member of the stite
penitentiary board is dead at Rock ¬

dale after a lingering illness
Governorelect O B Colquitt spent

Tuesday in San Antonio Office seek-

ers
¬

still pursued him
The high school at Florence wat

burned Loss about 5000

Beaumont passes resolution for the
commission form of municipal govern-
ment

¬

The new fire rating board law be-

comes effective on Saturday Two
new members are due

During biennial period fortyone
charters for new were ap-

proved

¬

at Austin

The People

Company
i

the big pricfj for
second hand furniture

on AveniTe A

Phone HO

j
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Palestine Texas

WANT CORN GROWING REPORTS

Successful Growers Will Receive Cer-

tificate
¬

From Governor

Austin Texas Dec G With a
view to getting in by December 20 all
reports from government representa-
tives

¬

on the corn grown by the mem-

bers
¬

of the boys corn clubs oyer the
state J D Randolph secretary of
the Texas Corn Growers Association
today conferred with Ed R Kone
commissioner of agriculture and
Governor Campbell

Under the arrangement a commit-
tee

¬

consisting of Ed R Kone com ¬

missioner of agriculture J L Quick
sell special government agent at
Waco and J D Randolph secretari-
at the corn growers will review the
returns from the various government
agents and determine what boys are

to the certificates of merit
which Governor Campbell has
to award Governor Campbell will

in the
for

you

14 100 for 59c

g
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sign the certificates after the returns
are canvassed upon December 20 and

j the names of the successful ones will
be made public at the Corsicana meet

I ing of the association January 17 to
20

Mr Randolph was also making an
effort to instill interest in the boys
corn club movement in Travis county
and wishes Travis county to have a-

jj representation at the Corsicana meet
ing which he believes will be very
largely attended and successful

Grand Jury Adjourns
The grand jury adjourned today at

noon to meet again the second Mon-
day

¬

in Tanuary No report of its
findings was made
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LITTLE LOCAL FACTS >
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Born to Mr and Mrs J M Thomp-
son

¬

this morning a fine boy

Highest prices paid for combings at
Mrs A G Burns 105 Magnolia
street 12Ctf

Eat Boston brovn bread and baked
beans Friday noon with the ladles of
the Episcopal church G3t

Chicken salad homemade sand-
wiches

¬

and the best of coffee will be
served Friday at the lunch set by the
Indies of the Episcopal church C3t

The ladies of the Episcopal church
will serve lunch at the church rectory
133 Crawford street December 9th
from 12 oclock to 130 Prices 15

and 20c Prompt service G3t
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Unfurls the BaimetT-
o Holiday Shoppers and Presents to You the

Host Remarkable Showing of Hol-

iday
¬

Merchandise
Presents That are Useful

Presents That are Serviceable
Presents That are Not for a Day or Week

But for Constant Use

Our Suggestions May Help You
We have Furs of all sorts Beautiful CJoaks and
Jackets GoldHeaded Umbrellas Mufflers of
every sort Fancy Linens and Table Scarfs Kid
Gloves Just anything you want in the Glove line
Sweaters for every Man Woman and Child in
Anderson County that wants one Wool Scarfs
Shopping Bags Fancy Hosiery Silk Linen and
Embroidered Handkerchiefs for men or ladies
Neckwear for ladies all kinds of Neckvear for
men

AH of Our JLadies Suits Cloaks and Trimmed
Hats are Discounted 50 Per Cent Cant You
Call and Inspect Our Line It Will be Profit-
able

¬

to You

Yoirr Very Truly

X

WEET TASTE

Pure Candies for the pure enjoyment of the
Christmas Tide You get them from the Palestine
Candy Kitchen Here you will find nothing but
the pure goods in all kinds of Candies and other
delectible sweets

Also a big stock of fruits and nuts Buy from us
and you willget the best in goods ihe bestin
treatment and the best in price

PALESTINE CANDY KITCHEN

Royall B an R Building

v

ACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or AddrMOi

illey 3D Son
Pal tlna T o ac a o

To Put of Our

New and Wonderful

j

AMBER LIGHTS
IN YOUR HOME

Just to show it in action alongside of any other kind
of light you may chance to be using

You will be surprised to note the immense volume of
light that it gives a greater volume than you get from
three to five house lights of any other type

Its effect on your eyes will be a sensation of rest and
comfort and will reflect for the first time the faces of
your family under artificial light their natural soft
warm colors and the harmonies of decoration and dres3
will be undisturbed

We will send out and attach this light to any gas fix-

tures
¬

you designate you to have the privilege of buying
or refusing the light after inspection

If you wish to keep the light we will charge its cost
100 to your account two payments if you like

PALESTINE GAS COMPANY

290 Oak Street

One

C T

Phone 296

N


